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SCORE ONE FOR C. P.
( Victory for the Canadian

Une That Will Be Heard
From.

TROUBLESOME CONCESSIONS

Which May Brinsr on a Con-
flict With Central Asso-

ciation Lines.

DIVIDING THE TERRITORY.

Central Traffic Association
Lines Arranging' lor

Pooling 1.

CnicAGO, IH'O. 19.—The Canadian
pacific gained a decided victory in its
eon test with the Western lines today,
and it is a victory that will cause no end
3f trouble for tbe roads in the Central
Traffic association, notably the (Jrand

TrunK and the Michigan Central.
When the meeting convened this morn-
ing the Canadian Pacific demanded that
the t»renttals which nad been allowed
•t, 110 and $5 via Port Arthur and *7.50

and >•". via the Shasta route, should be
made to apply on the territory as far
EoutS) as Losulon, Out. The Western
lines at once refused the request, and
Lhe matter waa uuder debate for the
entire day.

At so'«lock this afternoon the West-
ern lines were firm in their positions
that they would under no circumstances
grant the differentials which would
allow the Canadian Pacific to tap the
territory of the IJrand Trunk and Michi-
gan Central. An hour later, However,
they fiad chanted their minds, and it
t\as announced that the diliereutials
would iipph «-n business at London, as
requested by the Canadian Pacific. Tiiis
will brine*the lines ol the Central
Traffic association into the fiirlit with
the Canadian Pacific, and the. matter
Will probably iiiSJtne lamer proportions
Letoie it is settleil.

PRELIMINARY 1O POOLING.

Central Traffic l^ines Dividing
the Territory.

Ini>ia>\U'ous, lnd., Dec. 19. — An
adjourned meeting of the lines of tLe
Central Traffic association, and also of
the lines east and westof Chieatto which
enter that city, is beirg held at the
Bates house. There is a large repre-
Boutaliou of the lines, and the business
sought to be accomplished will no doubt
Le pushed to completion at this inet't-
ing. The purpose of the lines is t<» <li-
vide the territory west of Chicago. IV-
oria. Kankakee and Cook county junc-
tion points into groups: also the terri-
tory ot the Centra! Traffic association.
East of these points there will be about
five groups. When this is accomplished
there will be the lormation of an agree-
nit'P.t upon the division of business and
making of rates arising in either of the
Eastern or Western groups or divisions,
Oue to the other.

FARItELIi HAS RESIGNED

As Superintendent of the West-
ern Division of the Great North-
ern.
The rumor ot the resienation of J. D,

Farrell, general superintendent of the
Western division of the Great Northern
read, stationed at Spokane, was con-
firmed here yesterday. It is not known
when the resignation will take effect,
but probably the lir?t of the year. Poor
health is said to be the cause of the
resignation. No sucreesor has yet been
appointed. Patrick Kyan. superintend-
ent of the Cascade division, is men-
lioncd as a possible appointee.

Funds for Completing the Hoad.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 19.—A. E.

Rtiliwell, president of the Missouri
Kansas A: Texas Trust company, re-
turned Unlay from a trip to Europe,
where he had gone to negotiate secur-
ities for extending the Kansas City,
Piltsbtirg & Gulf railway from Siloam
Springs. Ark., to Sbreveport, La. He
B;i\s lie secured the money necessary to
complete the road, and that the work
will be hurried. rlhe ultimate inten-
tion, said Mr. Stillwell, is to continue
the road to the gulf, and make it a
trunk line before long. It is said by the
tune the road is constructed to Shreve-
port money will have been raised to ex-
tend it the rest of the way to the gulf.

Scalpers Inclined to Fight.
Ci.i:\ ii.AM).U., Dee. 19.—The ticket

scalpers of this city are greatly wrought
up over the notion of the Lake Shoie
road in contis^aline nrileaue books pre-
sented by others than those to whom the
books were i^ncd. Leiral advice will
be nought v* illi a view to recovering the
books. The brokers dispute the right
of the railroad company to take up the
looks, as they have been paid for.

B. & O. President Ke-eleoted.
Bai.timork, nee. 19.—The Baltimore

Id Fashioned
—compound ca-
thartic pills, "blue
pills," calomel or
other mercurial
preparations,
should not be used
in these days of

, enlightened medi-
jcal science, when
it is so easy to get
a purely vegetable
pill in concen-
trated form, sus-ir-
coated. in glass
vials, at any store

where medicines are kept.
Dr. Pierce was first to introduce a Lit-

tler Pill to the American people. Many-
have imitated them, but none have ap-
proached his " Pleasant Pellets" in true
worth, or value, for all laxative and
cathartic purposes.

Once Used, they are Always in Favor.
Assist Nature a little now and then,

with a gentle, cleansing laxative, there-
hy removing offending matter from the
stomach and bowels, toning up and
invigorating the liver and quickening its
tardy action, and yon thereby remove
the cause of a multitude of distressing
diseases, such as headaches, indigestion,
or dyspepsia, biliousness, pimples,
blotches, eruptions, boils, constipation,
piles, fistula and maladies too numer-
ous to mention.

If people would pay more attention
to properly regulating the action of
their bowels, they would have less fre-
quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous

The secondary effect of the "Pellets "
is to keep the bowels open and regular,
Hot to further constipate, as is the case
with other pills. Hence, their great
popularity, wfth sufferers from habitual
Constipation, piles and indigestion.

They absolutely cure sick headache,
biliousness, constipation, coated tongue,
poor appetite, dyspepsia and kindred
derangements of the stomach, liver and
boy/els.

A free sample of Dr. Pierces Pleasant
Pellets, (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is mailed
to any address, post-paid, on receipt of
name and address on postal card.

Address for free sample, World's
IHspkvsary Medical Association,
IHo, 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. V,

A: Ohio directors today re-elected
Charles F. Mayer president, making

his seventh consecutive term. The
board confirmed the action of the fin-
ance committee as to the payment ot the
customary semi-annual diviucud of
:s per cent on the preferred stock of
thecompauy.

Itallroad Notes.
The Northern Pacific train from Win-

nipeg yesterday Morning brought In
three sleepers filled with Canadian ex-
cursionists. Thero were about istt in

tne party. Two sleepers went East
over tne Burlington and on« over the
Northwestern, it begins to look as if
the Canadian I'jicilic people could not
control tlie Eastern excursion business.

Among the visiting agents in St. Taul
yesterday were I. M. Seymour, ot Pitts-
burg, traveling freight a«ent of the
(Jreat Western, and Nic Vanderpool,
Northwestern passemrer agent of the
New York Central, located at Chicago.

Northwestern Passenger Agents Wat"
let W'yan, (,f the Michigan Central, and
W. B. .latinty. of the Urauk Trunk, re-
turned home yesterday from Manitoba.

Local clergymen can secure half rate
permits of ISVS on th« Minneapolis »te
St. Louis and Use St. Paul iV Dululh by
calling at the local office, Ryan block.

General Traffic Manager Haiinatord,
of the Northern Pacitic.is in Milwaukee.

LOW KXCUu&ION KATKS

To All Principal Point! in Texas.
Mexico, Florida and the South.
If you will call at lhe Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket U:uce. on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants 1 hotel, we will
be pleased to (jive you complete infor-
mation concerning ttie^e low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago witii all
Southern lines. Meals served "a lv
cute" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trams.

The only Chicago line serving supper
in a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. tireenc. City Passenger Atjent
VVisconsiu Central Lines, 104 Easi Third
street.

DANGER IN A\i1-fOXINE.

Patient in New York Railly Fois-
oned by the serum.

New Yoisk, Dec. 19.—There have
been ruuivrs current in Ycnkers for
several days that a patient treated with
antl-toxine serum had been poisoned
hy it to such an extent that his body
had broken out in sores. The patient
was Alexander Laird, of Yor.kers. He
had lost his three children from diph-
theria within three days, and ten days
aa:i) lie was taken sick with the same
disease. Dr. .1. Lindsay Porteous, sug-
gested the us:- of anti-toxin*! and se-
cured some of the serum from this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Laird were both inocu-
lated with it. In the case of Mrs. Laird
the result was benelicial at once. Mrs.
Laird has not contracted the disease.
The ministration of the serum results
in the breaking out ot a rash, which ap-
pears much like chicken pox. This is
accompanied by an itching which is
annoying to the patient. Dr. Porteous
said last evening '.here was nothing to
be feared, that the remedy had worked
with perfect success, so far as he could
see. Other doclurs agree in this state-
ment.

Shining Light f.>r the Navy.
San Fbaxcisco, Dec. 19. — J. N.

Langdou, of Philadelphia, nephew ot
John D. Rockefeller, the oil kin*, baa
enlisted in the nuvy and is to take a
clerkship aboard the old ship Independ-
ence at Mare island navy yard. Lang-
d.*u seems to have caused his rich rela-
tives a deal of trouble. He arrived here
some weeks aico from Japan, contract-
ing a big bill at the Palace hotel
and California hotel, scattering checks
about, hut all came back dishonored.
He was a sruest at the University club,
where he lefta large wine room account
fur his sponsor to settle, and engaged in
various financial operation?, purchasing
a $5,000 equipment from Studebater's
carnage house, for which he did not
pay. Langdon's Eastern friends came
to his rescue on the understanding, it is
said, that fee enter the navy.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People:" SOJ pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eitrht parts; 10 cents per part. (ii.OBE,
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zumbrota; Journal, Stillwaier.

Banker Kelly Dead.
New York, Dec. iy.—Eugene Kelly,

the banker, died today, aged eighty-
seven years. Mr. Kelly was born in
Tretlick, county Tyrone, Ireland, and
at the age of twenty came to this coun-
try. His lirst position was that of clerk
in Donnelly Bros, dry goods store. He
next tried gold mining in 1849,aud later
started the Sun Francisco banking
house of Donohue, Kelly & Ralston.
During the war he moved his business
to Nesv York, and lost considerable
sums of money in Southern loans. In
spite of this, however, he amassed
money at a great rate, until when he
retired from active business a few years
ago he was reputed to be worth between
(12,000,000 and 515.000.00U

QUEER PKOFIjK BOUND.

We can now furnish any part that
may be missing in your "Brownie" se-
ries. Complete your book and have it
bound. See bindine oiler in large ad-
vertisement.

McGlynn Kecants.
New Yobk, Dec. 19.—Rer. Dr. Ed-

ward tlcGlymi has made a complete re-
cantation. Be is no longer an apostle
of the doctrines for preaching which he
brought on himself the ban of excom-
munication from the Catholicchurch,
"His penitential season, which began
Dec. 23, 1892, is over, and Archbishop
Corrigan \\i!l Boon put him in charge of
a parish." These statements were made
to a reporter by a friend of Dr. MeGlynn.
A reporter called at Dr. McGiynn's
home in Bensonhurst, and the doctor
sent word that he had nothing to 9ay.

*"""f low Fxcursion Hates.
The St. Paul & Dulutli R. R. will sell

round trip excursion tickets to Duluth,
West Superior and all locnl points on
Dec. 22, 26. '24. 25 and 31, lS!)4*and Jan.
1, 18!)5, at very low rates, good for re-
turn to and including Jan. 2;id. Ticket
oiiices, 3'JG Robert St., St. Paul ('phono
f,f,i). and 19 Nicoiiet House Block, Min-
neapolis ('phone 390). and Union Depots.

Anti-Toxine Kmts Epidemic.
A.BTABUL.AH, 0., Dec. I'J.-TJie epi-

dfinic of malignant diphtheria which
rased here so fatally during last week
has been broueht under control. Sev-
eral apparently hopeless cases wero
treated with the antl-toxiim remedy,
and the result was very gratityintr. Out
of half a dozen cases treated with tho
new remedy all but one arc recovering.
So far there have been seventy-nine
cases and sixteen deaths.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight paits; 10cents per part. Gi.ouk,
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zunibrota; Journal, Stillwater.

Ho of Beadlo's Dime Novel Fame.
tIEW YoiiK, Dec. 10.—Erastus F.

Beadle, the publisher of dime books,
died yesterday at his country home in
Coperatowa, aeed seventy-six years.
Mr. Beadle retired from business in
1889. In IS'J2 he was a Republican nomi-
uee in congress.

Life Sentence for Hose.
Urbana, 0., Dec. Edward Rose

was found guilty of murder in the sec-
ond decree today, and sentenced for
life. Rose klll«d is wife Sunday. July
22. lie induced her to walk "to trie
woods, a***1— —*——«—,

UPWARD AT CLOSE.
Wheat, After a Dull Day. Re-

cords a Fractional Ad-
vance.

NEW YORK WAS BUYING.

Corn Rallied Slightly. Oats
Unchanged—Provisions

Lower.

STOCKS LIVELY BUT WEAK.

Sugar Showing Greatest De-
cline—Whisky Trust But

Little Effected.

Chicago, I>ec. 19.—Wheat was al-
most stationary in price during the
forenoon, but had an upturn in the lat
ter half of the session, which euded in
nn advance of ;,c per bushel. New
York started the market up by sending
numerous buying orders here. Corn
was easy and only rallied in sympathy
with wheat near the end, closing "^c
lower.-. May oats ciosed unchanged, and
provisions finished lower all around.

Wheat was very dull early, with little
news of inportauce to turn prices up or
down. May started unchanged at 56.%e,
a:11i fluctuated lazily within }\u0084c limits
during the greater part of the session.
Toward the middle of the day news
from other markets became a hale more
Interesting. The foieign markets were
repotted about steady, The- Northwest-
ern receipts were very much reduced,
and the total of the primary market
receipts wvre much less than those of
a week asro, or of tne year before. The
Atlantic port clearances were light
Cable advices received near the close
reporting the Argentine wheat harvest
delayed by heavy rains.and liberal buy-
ing orders, helped the price, May clos-
ing at sS;\c.

Corn wa" the weakest of the three
principal grain markets. It opened a
trifle under the closing price of the day
before, and kept up a slow decline until
it reached a little encouragement from
the later strength in wheat. May
opened at from 4!))£@49JA: to4'.l Ij.c, and
sold oft to 4S%(aMsjgc by" 12 o'clock. It
recovered to 4i)e about half an hour
later. The cash demand was poor, and
prices for carloads in thesampie market
were }.{c to 3£c lower. The slackness
of the Eastern demand encouraged
short selling, and May closed at4'J3sc
Oid.

Oats continued to weaken, influenced
by free offerings. The weakness in
corn also could be credited with a share
of the governing power. May started
at from S2c to 3'2.^c, sold down to oIJgP,
and closed at 3,'^e, reacting in syiu-
pathy witli wheat.

Provisions had a weak time. The
•run ot hogs was 32,000 head, and 36.000
are estimated lor tomorrow. The
packers were the big sellers of the day.
Prices of the leading articles « the
close show the followine declines for
the day: Pork aud lard 7j^c, and
ribs sc.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- llmli- Low- C'luss-

Articles. lug. est. est. iug.

Wheat No 2-
December. ... 53^ 5414 53% 541*
May. .. aSVB-Vi 56*-* 58-SSVS E6*
July.... ofc«njs9JA-&? sts* 3914-%

Corn No. —
December..... 46W 4fiVi 45% 46
Jauuary ...... 4.V2 4G«,j 4(5 46^-^8
May. 49«*-Vi 4Q\v-U 4£%-% 49Vs

Oats No. 2—
December..... 29 29 29 29

ay 32-% 32% 31% 32 1,8
Mess Pork-

January 11 75 11 77V2 11 65 11 75
May 112 10 12 10 12 00 12 07V2

Lard—
January . ft 82V2 6 8214 6 7<"i,2| 680
May 6 fc2i2 7 07M2 7 00 7 05

Short Ribfl-
Jnuuary 565 5 67i*> 58D 585
M;.y. 6 121.2 6 12^8 6 02>2 6 07V2
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Easier. Wheat— No. 2 sprine,
58^@60%c: No. 3spring, nominal; No. 2
red, &4>s@34 Corn— No. 2, 4Gc:
No. 3 yellow, 43c. Oats— No. 2, 29>^c;
No. 2 white, 32@32J^c: No. 3 white,
Sl^e. Rye—No. 2. 48^c. Barley-
No. 2, @55c; No. 3, 50@54c; No.
4, nominal. Flaxseed—No. 1, $1.44J:'.
Tip.iothy Seed — Prime, 55.52}£; Mess
Pork—Per bbl. 1.75^11.H7 1 Lard
-Per 100 lbs, S6.S'). Short Ribs-
Sides (loose), |5.87>£@5.y0. Shoulders
—Dry salted (boxed). s@s3<c. Sides—
Short clear (boxed), G}s(aG%c. Whisky
—Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
11.23. Sujrars unchanged. Receipts—
Flour. 5,000 bbls: wheat, 47,000 bu;
corn, 104,000 bu; oats, 135,C()0 bu; rye,
8,000 bu; barley. 68,000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 5,000 bbls; wheat,
3,000 ltu; corn, 13,000 bu; oats. 67,000
bu; rye. 6,000 bu; barley, 32,000 bu.
On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was "steady: creameries, 12
@23c; dairies, ll@l9c. Eggs steady at
20@21c

M. HANSEN & CO.
Itoom 6, Gllflllan Block,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,

Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain. Provisions aiid Stocks boiißht and
sold for cush or ou margins. Out-of-town
busiueys a specialty. Write for our price
current.

. Dulnth Wheat.
DtTLUTH, Minn., Dec. I!).—Wheat was

strong, active and higher here today,
despite the weakness in other markets.
It opened strong at Gl^c for May, being
%c higher than yesterday's close. It
declined Vc soon after the opening, and
then advanced steadily to the close.
Trading was mostly in May, and was
quite active during the greater part of
tne day. A limited business was dona
la cash stuff. The market closed at the
top figures of the day, being }{c higher
than yesterday for wheat to arrive, J^'c
higher for cash stuff ana %c higher for
futures.

Close: No. 1 hard, cash.6lc; December,
fiO^c; May, Gn!4 c: July. (W 4c; No. 1
northern, cash. s<t>.,c; December, 59j£e;
May, 82c; July, 63&c; No. 2 northern,
cash,st'.>i'c; N0.3. 53c; rejected, 50%& To
arrive: No. 1 hard. 61c; No. 1 north-
ern, sU)£e; rye, Me; No. 2 oats. ;ilc;
No. 8 oats, '60Hc. Barley—4l(tf4se.

Receipts — Wheat, 09,467 bu; onts,
1.164 bu; barley, 728 bu. Shipments-
Wheat. 1,396 bu; oats, 1.300 bu; barley,
1,245 l)u. Car Inspection.—Wheat, 210;
oats, 0.

Sew York Produce.
ffKW Yohk, Dec. 10.—Flour— Re-

ceipts, 23,200 bbls; exports, l'J.GOObblg;
sales, 4,500 pkirs; market closed stead-
ier with wheat. A better demand for
winters was reported today: Southern
flour more active; sales, 500 bbls. Rye
flour steady; sales, 400 bbls. Buck-
wheat flour steady, t1.80C41.85. Buck-
wheat dull. Cornmeal steady; sales,
400 bbls. 2.000 sacks. Rye neglected.
Barley dull. Barley malt nominal.
Wheat — Receipts, 32.400 bu, ex-
orts. 15.900 bu;esales, 3,555,000 bu fut-
ures; 3,000 bu spot; spot dull and (inn;
No. 2 red, store and elevator, 00%c;
afloat. ClJ^c; f. o. b., CO-J^c; No. 1 north-
ern, 68%c; No. 1 hard. 70>£c delivered;
options opened firm on covering by
shorts and reports of rain in Argentine
and a reaction,advanced steadily nil day,
closing strong at %@%c net advance.
Several biz local traders bought freely,
and New York was also a liberal buyer
in the West. No. 2 red, January, sti%(<s
CO^c, closed atOoj^c; February, Go%(#
61^c, closed at Gl^c: March. 6l%@t»lc,
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closed at G2^c; June closed at (>2! 4c;
July, Ci l-10(«!G2c, closed at
«>3c; December, (joe. Corn —Receipt.*,
101.000 bu; exports. 114.1)00 bu; salts,
485,000 bu futures, 55.00U bu spot; .spot
dull; No. 2. 51',lc; steamer mixed.
49^'c; No. 3, ittl^o; optious opened
easier under good weather and largo
arrivals West, declined later on liberal
estimate* for tomorrow, but finally
rallied with wheat, closed unchanged
to ,lc higher; January, 51?|@52e,
closed at 52c; February. 52>£@5:i>fc;
closed at SS^e; May, 52%(q)53e, ciosed
at 53c; December closed at 51Jc.
Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bu; exports, 100,---yoo bu; sales. 145,000 bu futures, -.26.000
bu spot; spot dull; N0.2. 33J£@
84c; No. 2. delivered, 34J£e; No. 3.
SSU'c; No. 2 white, 88@3;>#c; No. 3
wltito. S7.'c; track white, 88®42c; op-
tions steady to firm all day on fair local
buying, closing %c higher to 3£c lower;
January. 84}^@34»^c, closed at 84^c;
May. 35 13-10(^3Gc. closed at 30c; De-
cember closed at 34c. Hay dull. Hops
quiet. Hides steady. Leather steady.
Wool (iuiet. Beef dull. Cut meats
quiet and easier; pickled bellies, $5.75
(<m»; pickled hams, 8(«8 l

i,c. Lard quiet;
Western strain closed at $7.10(a>7.12>£;
sales, 1)5 tcs at $7.10; city
at ti%e; sales, 710 tcs; December
closed at $7.10, nominal; January,
$7.15. nominal; refined dull; continent,
$7.f>U: compound, 5 14 (tt>5 l l'ork dull.
Butter easier; Western dairy, 10@10c;
Western creamery, 15@24c: Western
factory, 10@l5c; Elgin*, 24c; imitation
creamery, I2@l8c; state dairy, 10@20c;
state creamery, 17@22e. Cheese quiet;
large, '.KaTl^c; part skims, 3%@9c;
full skims. 2(s3c. Eggaweak; state and
Pennsylvania, 22@23>^c; icehouse, IG@
20c; receipts, G,SGiS pksrs; Western
fresh, 2uX<922j*c; Southern, 21(a2.:c;
cases, |2@3.75 Tallow tirm.

HilMUil3i<->>.
Mii.wavkkk, Wls.. Dec. 19.—Flour

dull and unchanged. Wheat lower: No.
2 spring, 55%c; No. 1 northern, 0:;? 4c;
May, 58% c Corn steady: No. 3, 44>.,e.
Uats lower; No. 2 white, 31@33e; No" 3
white, Hhrt'^l.'-jC. Bailey him but aniet;
No. 2, 53 1.,c: sample. 52%@55c. liy«
higher: No. 1, 5Ue. Provisions steady.
Pork, §11.80. Lard, $0.75.

E.iurpool
Liverpool. Dec. 19.—Wheat — Spot

quiet, demand poor; No. 2 red winter;
4s B>.j'cl; No. 2 red' spring, stocks ex-
hausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, Ss 5!»<l;
No. 1 California, 5s 2,!.<d; futures
opened dull with near positions of red
winter 2 farthinirs lower, anil distant
positions I tarthing lower; closed
dull with sear positions 1 far-
tliinsr lower, and distant positions
I@2 faith, lower; business
heaviest on nearest and most distant
positions; December, 4s 8d; January,
4s B>%<l; February, 4s <jy,il; March, 4s
y' 4d; Adiil.4s <)^d; May, 4s 10 Cum— Spot, quiet; American mixed, 4s
10%d; futures opened dull, with near
auct distant positions 1 farthing lower,
closed dull, with near positions un-
changed to 2 farthings lower, ai.d
distant positions 1 farthing lower;
business heaviest o« middle positions;
December. 4s" Id; January, 4s 4^d;
February, 4s 3id; March, 4s 4d; April
-Is 4d; May. 4s 4d. Flourduil; demand
poor; St. Louis fancy winter, 5s t)d.
Peas—Canadian. 4s lid.

MONEY TO LOAN
01 REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

FAVORABLE TERHS. nfh

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

FIAA^CIAL,.

New York.
Nf.tv York, Dec. 19.—Although the

volume of business on the stock ex-
change was somewhat heavier today
than on yesterday the share speculation
was nevertheless dull. The tone of the
market was heavy during the greater
part of the day. Occasional rallies tuok
place, owing to the covering of short
contracts at the lower figures, but the
selling was tar in excess of the buying,
and, except in a few instances, the clos-
ing prices show losses on the day rang-
ing from 1 to \Ji per cent, the heaviest
loss being in Sugar. It was thought
that the publication of the statement of
the Distillingand Cattle Feeding com-
pany directors would precipitate a lot
of the trust stock upon the market, but
there was no great pressure to sell the
shares. At the opening the bears
hammered the stock down Iper cent, to

B>e , but it was well supported by in-
siders, and the strong buying fright-
ened the shorts into covering, with the
result that % per cent of the loss was
quickly recovered. Before noon a slight
demonstration was made against the
shares, which depressed them % per
cent at noon, the sales up to that
hour havinsr been 5,300 shares. Only
700 shares more were sold during the
afternoon, the fluctuations being within
14 per cent, and the last sale was '%

above tlie lowest of the day and % be~
low yesterday's closing. The trading in
the stock made it very evident that the
managers of the trust had decided to
stand under the stock and break the
force of their disclosures of the unfavor-
able state of the company's finances.

Sugar was the most active of the en-
tire list, and was sold freely, it is be-
lieved, for the account of the clique
who controls the stock, reports being
circulated that strong efforts would be
made at Washington to put an ad
valorem duty on sugar. The shares
declined gradually throughout the day
and closed at the lowest point touched
and lji,' per cent below Jast night's fig-
ures; the preferred lost %.

The Grangers show a depreciation in
vaiueon the day's transactions of %(<$
%. St. Paul was the only one of the
group in which the trading was at ail
heavy, the selling in block b»in^ based
on riimors that the statement of net
earnings for November will he unfavor-
able. The shares of the Heading read
were depressed by liquidation on the
part of holders who are dissatis-
fied with the plan of reorganization,
and there was selling, too, on ru-
mors that the plan will be withdrawn.
A decline of \% per cent took place, of
which }.i was recovered in the final
sales. Chicago gas was in good buying
during the first hour, and this, together
with the Kansas City first stock In the
loan market caused an advance of \}<,
per cent from the opening,which was at
a decline of %c. Liquidating sales
brought about a reaction of 1 per cent,
of which % was recovered, making a
net gain or }:, per cent. Ramon that
an understanding had been reached be-
tween the Consolidated and East River
Gas companies caused an advance of l>4per cent in Consolidated Gas. North-
west preferred rose 1 per cent, and is
the only other stock which gained }$
per cent on the day. A decline was

Recorded in American tobacco of 3'^ per
cent, with a subsequent recovery of 2
percent. Green liay is down \%t New
Jersey Central 1%, arid Lead and La-
clede Gas 1 per cent. The market closed
weak.

The bond market betrayed weakness
during the entire day, the Heading is-
sues being notably heavy. The volume
of business was larsce and aggreeated
$1,631,500, of which $173,000 were of St.
Louis and San Francisco consol 4s,
$150,000 of Chicago and North Pacific
lirst trust receipts, $14'.),000 of Southernss; $114,000 of Heading second incomes,and $101,000 of Kansas and Texas sec-
onds. The chief declines arc: Cordage
firsts, 4 per cent; St. L,oui3 and San
Francisco general ss, 2>£; St. Louis and
San Francisco consol 4s. l}; Chicago-
and North Pacific first trust receipts and
Reading first incomes, 1%; do. seconds,
ll^;do lhir<ts, \%\ Green Cay incomes,l}£;East Tennessee & Organization lien,
4s and ss. 1)4, and Chesapeake & Ohio
firsts, series A, Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois general ss, Kansas Pacific consols,
and Susquehanna & Western general
ss, 1 per cent. Some of the few impor-
tant gains include: Union Pacific col-
lateral trusts ss, 2}4\ Ontario <& YVest-
*uu consul 50, IW% aud .Umisvilld,

Kvansville & St. Louis consol sh, New
York & New Hampshire «fe 11a tlord
debentures (all assessments paid), Penn-
sylvania 4s, and Pittsburi;, C, C. & St.
Louis. 4Ks, series 13, 1 per cfint.

TU« Total S«I«m of KluckitToday
were 1C4.274 shares, Including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 5>,4!t0; UurlliiKton. 8.S00;
Chicago Gas. 11,000; OonsollJated Gas.
8,500; DlstilliiiK and Cattle Feedinjf,
8.J5OO; Manhattan, 2.900; Noriliwe.it,
a,4«|!; Keadlnir, l(i,4oo; Rock Island,
4,700; St. Paul, 17.800; United States
Cordage, 2,700; Western Union, 3, 300.
MICHAELDOHA!.. JAMES DORAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St. Paul, Minn.
;; <lomliic Jtioi-kd West.
f ;; \u25a0

iAlivlilson. 4>,2 Northwestern KVg
lAdiwns Exjiress.,l4o do |>fd 141
'Alton & Terre H. 37 N. Y. Central... IKK'2
•Jo pfd 108 N. Y. AN. X... 31%
AinVanKxpress.no Ontario & WeM.. 1;"»W

sßiUt,iuiore Ohio 63 Oregon Imp. 11
lujiiuwinPacific. s;*

m
Oregon Nay ..... 19

•'Canada Southern 5J O. 8. L. <lt U. N.. CVa
enttul Pacific. 14 PatiticMuil ... 21

<ne«. Onio. ... i7Vi-|l*.. D. X 3»s>
\u2666CnkiiKO <fc Alton.U<> *Pittsburg.-. 150
C. J». .vy IHk l'ullnian Paiace.,ls4
Chicago Uas.. .. 71V* lieadlug 133*
CoiisolidiuedGns.lolVs Kichmonii Ter... 1! i/s
0..C.,C. & St. L.. £fc% do rfd 20
Colorado C. & 1.. 8 Rio G. YVeMern.. lt%
Cotton Oil Certs. S«(h do pfd 43
Del & Hudson..l2o Kock Island C:^

\u0084L ack. *W..1&8M1 s>t Paul K%
D. &K. O. pfd... aiVi do pfd ll'.n.
Dis. &C. F. Co.. i «2 st. l. & Omaha.. 32V5
Krie 9% do pfd 110

do pfd 'SS Soiilhern Pacilic. 18%
\u2666Fort Wayne 157 Sugar liefinery.:" M)&&
Gt. North. pfd...lOlVs Term.< oaUtlron 17
C. &E. 1. pfd.... 93^ Texas Pacilic... 9%
HoekinK Valley.. H.»4 Toi. & O. c. pfd.. 7">
Illinois Central.. 88VS Union Pacitic IHij
St. Paul & Duluth 21 i. S. Express 42
Kan. &Tex. pid. 22 Wabash.St.L.&P. 6
Lake Erie & West Iti do pfd I^4

do pfd 71 Wells-FHruoKx .105
Lake Shore liJfi Western Union.. b6%
Leaa Tr-ist HUn Wheeling L. E. 10%
Louis. tSi Nnsli ... 5:,.iH do pfd . 4(i^>
Louisville & N.A. 6i>2 M. & St. L 29 *
iMauhattnn Con.. 1). & B. G lf^4*.M(Mii..t t'harls'n 10 General Electric. 3;i
Jlicr.ipm Cent.. .. 07 National Linseed 177h
JMssouriPncilic. ZT% Col. Fuel & Iron. "f>'>
Mobile & 0hi0.... in do pfd 70

\u25a0Jvash." chsu.... C 5 Ei. &T. Central.. 2V>
Nat. Cordage. ... 7% T01..A.A.&N.M.. 2VS

do pfd ia T.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N. J. Central ... <):S do pfd 0
N. &W. pfd 10 Southern H. 1t. .. 31 i,'b
North Am. Co.. 3% do pfd Ji7
Jsorthern Pacific. 4 Tobacco i>s

do pfd ....... 1-,'Vi do pfd 107
C. P.. Denver &U. oV»

\u2666 Bid.
~~ '

R.M. NEWPORT SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
I'aul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Bids,. Keove Ruilding

ST. PADL. BAPOLIS.
/ Boci<l«.

V. H-.nrsA .. . 11S<4 *I). & It. G. 45... S-.'i,B
do do coup 1181/s Erie seconds. . VV2
oo4re» 114 *«.II.&S.A. Cs.. 97
dodocoup 115 *do do 75....100
*<lo2s res 97 »H Tex. C. 55..106

\u2666Pacific Ks 0f."95.100 do do i><! 101
Ala., Class A... .104 M.,K.&T.first gl

\u2666dodo B lOti do second 4s. 451,2
\u2666dodo C 93 Mutual Union 65.11 l
*do Currency... 03 X.J.C.Gon.is. . 116

Consols, Is.. 05V2 T. P. lsts llf.Sfc
*MißsouriCu 10D do 2d3 . S!)i/2
*N. C. Ca. IS6 *X. W.con

'
.14'. *«3p 4s 102 \u2666doS.F.deb.ss 109

•Si C. Non-Fund.. Li/2 It. G. W. lsts.... 6i)%
*T<j!jn.new set.Cs £3 st P.consols . 133i»

j \u2666<io do 55..103 doC.&P.W.Bs.IUfe
\u2666do 01dC5....C0 St.L.&I.M.Gen.Ss 7M-,

.Va. Cent<iries.... COV2 St.L.&S.F.Gen.6slO2i/2drt' def. 10 T. P. firsts 87
Aichison 4s f4V2 do Tds 25

; do second "A". 18 U. P. lsts 0f:;95.".'103^
•Cauada So. 2d5..10?.i,2 West Shore 4s. .lOilij
;C.P.ists of0.....J03V2 Southern 90%
D.&li.O. 7s. 1141/sl

\ •Bid. —— •

\ . _
Exeliaii^c.

: Ctttcaoo. Dec. I<>.-Clearin£rs, $15,-
--.215.000. Money. 4@4}4 par cent on call;
5(o)!i on time. New York exchange, at 95e

\u25a0 preinitun. Sterling commercial, S4.SG%

C. ERNST & CO.- Investment Bankers.
'Dealers in First-Class Boiklk, Bank

Stocks and Commercial Papers.
Money to Lean in Large Amounts

OFFICES

Germania rtank Bldg., And Temple Court
St. Paul. Minneapolis.

I.oiidoii Financial.
New Yohk, Dec. 10.—The Evening

Post's London cablegram says: In
general realizations before the holidays
even consols were lower today. South
Americans were generally good, bu f,
Brazilians have fallen on the continued
decline in exchange. Americans were
lower, closing flat on the belief that im-
pending gold shipments from America
must seriously affect the financial situ-
ation on that side. The fact that no
serious attempt is apparently con-
templated to deal with the currency
question has a bad effect hero and is the
main cause ofkeeping influential deal-ers here from touching Americans yet.
There was a strong allotment of India
council bills today.

Wow loi'k Money.
Nkw York, Deo. 19.—Money on call

easy at m@2; last loan, 1%; closed lV
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 1%@4%. Sterling exchange easier, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
4.88%(3)4.81>% for demand, and $4.87)<@
4.87% for sixty days; posted rates,
$4.88W@4.8!) and $4.B'JK@4.i>o. Com-
mercial bills, §4.56}. Silver certificates,
15.97^ bid.

These Cuotaticns Furnis'ni 1/

Jameson, Hevener
& CO.,

, WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds
ST. PAULi.

St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard sS)£@r>9c
Wheat—No. 1 northern : 07@58c
W heat—No. 2 northern 56@5»5}$c
Corn—No. 3 47@47%C
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47@4Se
Oats—No. 8 white So^@3lc
Oats—No. 3 80@30j^c
Parley ;.. .. 44@46c
Itye—No. 2 44<eg45c
Flour—Patent $&20@3.50
Flour-Straight. 9&90(<$3»10
Flour—Bakers' |5@3.10
Fjoullye .f2.30@'2.60
Buckwheat flour $5@5.50
Coniineal—Bolted $24(a>26
Corn meal—Coarse $19.50X520
Ground Feed—No. 1 t19@18.50
Ground Feed—No. 2 $19.25(<g10.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 119@19.50
Brhn—Bulk $11.50@12
Shorts— Bulk ; .$12.50(g l;)

Hay—No. 1 upland prairie #7.50(1^8
Uaj— No. 2 upland prairie $7(87.50
Hay—No. 1 wild $tj.so@7
Hat—No. 1 timothy $10.5u<uii
Tiaothy seed, per bu 52.20@2.50
C4<A'er t *5.20(i<5.40
Straw $4(«55

WOODWARD & GO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1870.
Minneapolis. Duluth

jllinneapuli* Markets.
The wheat markets for luturrs was

dull. Foreign markets wero easier.
About the only bullish feature was the
re-ported Improved expoit demand, but
the amount triven a* laken tor toreiu:n
account maKes a very small hole in the
visible supply*

AUy—Oueuiug, fcy;*(^-'^c; highest.
1 '\u25a0. -

Mil;SMMh.

Chicago L,ive Slock.

"Ihe Milwaukee."

FLORIDA,
VIA

S9^@s9%e; lowest, 59 l-10c: closing.
59,4' c.

July-Opening, hiehest, f>o%@
li%; lowest, (>(•'. c; C 1921 60%c.Ueceiubcr—(Jl6sii:{r, tnjic.

Oi» Track—No. 1 Jinrd. 5.)» 4 No. 1
northern, 58%e; No. 2 northern, 57e.

Flour—First patents, $3.10@3.f>0.
Uran and Shorts— ei0.50@10.75

In bulk; $11.75(0)12.50 in sacks; shorts,
112@13.75.

Hay—Market is stead y; choice lowa
upland. $7.50@3; choice' Minnesota up-
land, $6.50@7.50: medium upland, t0*.50
@7.50.

Corn—No. 3, 4fic.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30@30>^c; No. 3,

29Jf@30c.
Kye— for No. 2-
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4fi(a4Bc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, pi-r ton,

car lots. fl8.5C@ll); cornin«al. carload,
tl9.sti(u}2o per ton; granulated, $24@25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, Sou h St. Paul, Hinn

I'nion Stockyards*.
Receipt*—3.o63 hogs, 319 cattle, 8

calves, 141 sheep.
lloes—5(o>10c lower. Quality only fair

forthe bulk, but loads averaged heavier
than yesterday, A few good louds were
offered.

Representative sales—
Ko. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price

1 stag..4lo — $20^37 244 — $110
y 122 — 350 59 217 — 410

15. Uii — 350:'.<) 222 80 41: i
6 115 — 50 4s> 217 40 410
6 ... 141 — HSO 41 800 60 4IJ

10 158 — 35074 239 — 410» 145 — KS»US l<)7 — 410
5S 184 160 3 of> 3 183 — 410
30 224 — 8 It: M>... 255 ICJ 4 1 '•<40 IJJ 40 40C75 207 — 4 V i'z42 200 — 4COSO 232 40 4 li->
8:> 204 60 4 Of. til 240 40 4 ImU
M 200 — 415(14 228 — 4 liV
lli 258 80 405 t's ... 250 40 4 l.">
6") 214 80 4O.ri»4 227 40 420
77 *!S 83 4W562 2-5(3 40 425
M 103 — 4C5 73. 270 — 4 3'J
03 238 40 410

Cattle—(;oo(l butcher cattle are in
good demand. A lew bunches were
fair, and sold readily. The cotumon
stutf is slow and weak. The market is
glutted with common milch cows, and
they have to be s-old as canners.

Representative sales—
No. W|tt. Price|No. Wgt. Price5 canners.. 840 $1 50, 5 cows I,< 08 $\u25a0- 3i)

canuers.. 1,035 1 SO 4 cows i)SS 1 (W
Icanuer... 800 I25(31 cows &>!) 180
2 I'Ulls 1,20) 1 70 3 cows.. . 683 1 30
1 bull 1,710 225 cows.... 9W 163
1 bull. .. 840 1 55; 1 cow 950 10j
1 bull 1,3/0 2 101 4 cows. . . 077 235

2 bulls 1.44-) 1 70| 1 COW ],«30 165
1 bull 7;tO 1 .r0 1 cow 1.010 210

0 bulls 1,238 1 70 lcow l,lgQ 1 75
1 Mill 7S;) 1 r>o 3 cows. . S4O 135
3 bu115..... 1,003 100 Scous... 1,U5) 200
1 bull 1,540 IS') lcow (KiO ICO

oxen 1.115 1 50 2 cows. .... for 55 00
6 oxen, 1,351 1 35 lcow, 1 c.f. for 18 0)

21 oxen 1,519 1 75 1 cow. 1 cf. for 26 00
16mixed.. .1,2-12 200 7calves.... 121 3 002 mixed ...1,580 150 1 calf 140 3 0:)
2 heifers... 7:!5 B'J 1 stocker .. 820 175
8 heifers... 793 150 6 stockers . GB3 2 15
2 heifers... tS7f> 160 1 stocßer r. BHO 19')
6 cows 965 1 tiO 2 stockers . C25 2 10
lcow i'.O 125 2 stockers. 810 2 15cow 7.'0 150 1 stocker .. 4SO ISO
2 cows I.ela 170 stocuers . 742 100
lcow for 27 CO 10 steers.... 1,052 2 65

Sheep—Good muttons and lambs firm
and active; common dull.

Representative sales-
No. Ay. Price Ay. Price
nO muttons. 134 $•» 80 30 lambs.... 64 $2 6J
C8muttons. 86 2 If) 7 muttons. 83 250

CniCAGO, Dec. 19.—Hoks—Keceipls,
87,000; ollicial yesterday, 27,0CG head;
shipments, 5,778 head; left over, about
8,000 head; moderately active; better
qualities firm, common ensy; sales
rangedat§3.9o@4.3s for lizht, *4@4.i10
for rousrh packing, 84@4.50 for mixed,
f4.25@4.«0 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, and 52.40@4.05 for piss.

Cattle—Receipts, 7.000 head; dull and
weak, and at s@loc decline. .

Sheep—Receipts, 17,000; dull, s@loc
lower.

To California Without Change Via

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 1894, and onevery Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. in.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles. California,
at (3:30 p. m. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F. li'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.

This car is '"personally conducted"—n immediate charge of an oflicial and
an attendant through to destination.

Kate per berth. 50.00 through from St
Paul-Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant Generalpassenger Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

He Snes for Breach of Promise.
Nkw llavf.N", Conn., Dec. I!).—At

Manchester. Conn., Robert Edgar has
brought suit for breach of promise and
$2,000 damages against Sarah Edgar,
his cousin, claiming that she became
encaged to him in Ireland; that he paid
her passage over, and that she refused
marriage after all the preparations Ijad
been mttde, including the license. The
defendant is twenty-seven years old,
and the plaintiff lifly-four, a widower,
with several children. It is said to be
the first case on record in this state of a
suit of tUe kind by a male plaintiff.

Floped With Her Uncle.
WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 19.—Joe Man-

kin, a white trader living in the Clncka-
saw nation. Is here searching for his
daughter, who eloped with her uncle, a
brother of her mother. The couple
passed through here over the Santa Fe
last night bound East.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

BjAi is 111 ii SlfeJ I 13 3 iisi £ 1

ffei'^i^yS^nf!fly IffSM Pi' BE SOP

PiiiifilSSißiftMI

BEST OFFICE nyyifiu IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices. "
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

\u25a0F.NQIiiaF, AT ,

Taylor' Renting' Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. \V. Taylor, Supt.

Complete Your Series.
We now have the complete set of

"Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight parts; i()cents per part. Globe,
St. Paul; Herald, VVabasba; .News
Zumbrota; Journal. Stillwater.

THE NEW

"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"

'^^i THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS •|j|Iriij WutlLUo onijlilribi oUnuo j

UMBERS 17, 18, 19 and 20 have been added to

this popular series. Mail orders for all or
any part of this work will receive prompt atten-
tion. City subscribers will be supplied at count-
ing room Saturday. Dec. 22. Twenty parts, each
part complete in itself. 10 cents each (no stamps.)

jjjj GLOBE ART DEPARTMENT. H

St. Louis & Cairo Short Line,
From St. Louis, the Illinois Central R. R to

K. CM. & 15., The Southern
Holly Railway and P. C. & i. R. R. to
Sl>rin;s*t. Jacksonville aud all Florida

points.
Till* Is the quickest line to Birmingham,
New nmi a direct route to Atlanta,
ltuiitc Macon. Charleston, Snvanuah

anil all Southeastern point*.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars, St.

Louis to Jnefcaonvllle, iFla.
Call on your nearest ticket agent for our
f?lorl<lu.

nn( fuli information regardinK
F-oinVr" a UIIS new r°Ute, or addreaac uiuci qKO . B. LAKY,

Ueti'l Passenger Apent,
St. Louis, Mo.

®
Trains leaveSt.Paul 12:8s
p. no. and 0:35 p. m. daily

ImFMß^M^tßkjk for Milwaukee, Cnicnjro
\u25a0POTgwMpili aud intermediate points.

ffl^^HlArrive from Chicago S:2.>
a. m. and 3:45 p. in. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket oflice,
IG4. East Third Street.

I wu^iiUi Leares Union Depot for
lIjEM^IssS^MSIJ Chicago, St. Louis and

1'HilllT« TiiiTiildown-river f«;ints 7:80
Jlljij jjl!, lUli a<m< > Arrlrea from Chi-
ffl&"ta£ w S^Sa caB° 2:30 ?• ra -> eX(rPt

IPi t?R^^ Sunday. Leaves Union
iBBijlilllr^Sl Depot for Chicago ar.ti St.

Louis 7:40 p. m; ArrivesitSS^SgJaUSIEH from tiame poiuis7:4s a.m.

GBEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: 193 E. Third st. ana Union Depot.

leave. I 8t Paul Union Depot. abrivs:

|\Villmar, Jlorris. Browns
bS:OS anil-.Val. nild Ureckinridse.. b 7:o3pm

!Fergus Falls. Fargo, G'd
bS:3oam Forks b B:ospm j

Osseo, Clearwater and St| ;
b3:3opru Cloud 1>I! nm j
b:i:;iOpm Anoka, St.Cloud.Willmcr blO :.">> a |
b4:3opui .Excelsior* Ilutehinson. bll:ssam !

+Breckinridge, Kargo. I
a6:3opm ...Grafton. Winnipeg— a 7:3oani i

jtAnoka, St. Cloud, Fers.
jKails. Crookston, Grand i
Forks. Helcna.Uuttc, An-
aeontia, Spokaue, Seattle.

a 7 pm Paeitic Coast >i 7:1." am
bS:-.M»m Soo Falls, Yankton.S.Cltylb 7.-o"ipm

a. Daily; l>, Except Sunday: JDining aud
Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers, Cars.

UntUTii ntue»»ta Hallway
Runs tlio only fast train from St Paul
tbrouftb Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Dulutu without change ofcara
Finest Uuffet Parlor Cars in the West.

Leave. •8t Paul Union Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Dnluth,
1:05 i>in ...Daily Except Sunday.. .. 3:53 pm

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining cur Line to Fargo, Winnipeg, I

Helena. B'utte and the l'acilio Northwent j
Diuiuß Cars on Winnipeg aud Pa-i,?';, J*\\

Cilic Coast Trains. ij a.ul "JjJ
Pacific Mui. (Daily] for Fargo,

Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Butte. Missoula, Spokaae, Ta- 1:15 7:00
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a.m.

Dakoia and Manitoba Express
[Daily) for Fergus Palls,Wabpe-
to v, Crookstou. Oraud Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead S:00 7jr>
ana Fargo p.m. !a. m.

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun
day) for St. Cloud, KramorV. >:<><\u25a0 *55
and Fargo ... v.m. p. ra. .
Pullman Sleepers Daily between ?t. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wahpeton and Fargo,

Pullman First-Class and Tcarist Sleepers,
also Free Colonist Sleepers are run daily ovi
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, lU2 Ed*t
XluwiJiU«a^ ilk. Ji»«V

Thro' Trains I.v UnionDepot: *Daily.tEs.Sr.n.
CHICAGO —*8:00 am. t6:25 pm. *8:10 pm,
Si C Y. OMAHA,KAN.CY-tß;4oam.*7:sspm.
DULUTH & SUPEUIOR-tlO:ssam; *ll:00pra.
MANKATo-t5.-05pm. New Oirics-Rcbett &6th|
Chamber of Commerce Bldi;., Opp. Hotel Ryan

Chleace TOilwHiikopA. St.Pan 1 nil
1.e.-M-. I'Aii.-Ar

Chicago "Pay"' Exr>re!>s...t»: •\u25a0> am|*U>:4spai
Chicago "Atlantic" Kx.. *j:">.ipml*ll:ss am
Chicago "Fast Mail" . *6:55 pm *J:4"> piu
Chicago "Vestibule" Liiu*3:lopm *7:bo am
Chicago via Dobuque -i:i pm UQ:SO aan
Dubuque via La Crosse . t8: 5 am 110:4 pra
St. Louis & KHtisns City. . *.>:;s> am *l>:-3 pic
Milbauk and Way t8:20 am t6:S)pn
Milbank Aberdeen . *.'>:!"> pin »7:45 aq

*I)ly. tEx. Snn. JExrSat. Vlx. Mou
For lull information call at ticket otliCf.

SOO LUTE
SI'.IMUL IIJSJO.V IHit'Or.

Daily n« lollowx: Lcava.
Boston, Montreal aud New Enff-

laud points li>v, in.
Vancouver, N. Whaicona ainl Pa-

citic coast poiuta 9:osam.
For iurtlier iuformation and time ot loc&l

ruins call at ticket oUice or consult folder.

pHICAOO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v.- —Trains leave Union Depot City
Oflice, 3t>4 Robert street, corner Fifth. Toi-
epfcoue, 150. .
\u2666Daily. tUaily Kx. Sun. l.cnve. Arrive.'
Chicatco. Pnbnqoc Nl«htK.\. *ii:JD pta
Chicago, Dubnque, Kan-) +<;•'« am \u2666m-'in nm
misCitv. «. Jos. ph. Deal- ;-.;^' am nJi-*! P™
Moiius, Marshantowu. - ) *•:.»> I'ini •\u25a0 \u25a0&> am
Dwdiiat Ccutor iwucal, . *3:U5 pnii*lo:loaui


